Salem County Board of Taxation

The November 13th , 2013 Monthly Meeting of the Salem County Board of Taxation was
called to order by President Steven Caltabiano at 8:30 a.m. in the Salem County Board
of Taxation’s office. Compliance with The Open Public Meeting Act was recognized. A
roll call of Tax Board members indicated that all members were present.
The minutes for the October Monthly Board Meeting were presented for review and
were approved on a motion ; Hall/Connor 5-0.
General Communication; Administrator Snyder informed the Commissioners that our
request to revise Appeal Instructions to limit discovery to 7 days prior to original Tax
Appeal Hearing date was denied by Div. of Taxation. Snyder recommended and the
Board concurred with “no change” to our policy that limits discovery to original date.
In the Administrator’s report John Snyder reported on operating budget balance and
planned expenditures for the remainder of the year. John informed the Board that we
requested $6,000.00 from the County for next year’s operating budget. Administrator’s
budget request was approved on a motion; Hall/Sparks 5-0.John informed the Board
that we continue to increase the use of our Trust Fund to fund allowable expenses.
Under the Presidents Report, President Caltibiano asked the Commissioners to reaffirm
existing Board policy preventing the Tax Administrator from instituting override changes
to Tax List during restricted period 1/10/13 to 3/10/13 without prior approval of the
Salem County Board of Taxation. Motion ; Hall/Voros 5-0.
Under New Business, President Caltabiano directed the Administrator to inform the
County Treasurer of the newly released Preliminary Equalization Valuations for Salem
County to prepare for ratable base decline and the impact on County Budget process.
Under Unfinished Business, Sr1A Summary report was discussed and Commissioner
Sparks directed Administrator to communicate Board concerns with non compliant
Assessors. Consensus of Board was patience during roll out of new policy, for now.
There being no other members of the public present and no public comments were
offered, the meeting was adjourned on a Motion ;Hall/Sparks 5-0
It was announced that the next Board Meeting would be Wednesday, December 11th at
8:30 a.m. at which time the Board will be hearing Added/Omitted Appeals in the Salem
County Board of Taxation Office.

